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Edited by Angel NebredaAbstract LATS2 is a human homolog of Drosophila tumor
suppressor lats/warts, and encodes a mitotic kinase whose
physiological roles remain to be elucidated. We performed
yeast two-hybrid screening and identiﬁed a LIM protein Aju-
ba, as a binding partner of LATS2. LATS2 was localized to
the centrosomes throughout the cell cycle and was associated
with Ajuba during mitosis, contributing to latter’s mitotic
phosphorylation. Depletion of LATS2 or Ajuba impaired cen-
trosomal accumulation of c-tubulin and spindle formation at
the onset of mitosis, suggesting that the LATS2–Ajuba com-
plex regulates organization of the spindle apparatus through
recruitment of c-tubulin to the centrosome.
 2006 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Federation of
European Biochemical Societies.
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organization1. Introduction
Centrosomes and spindle microtubules control mitotic
events such as alignment of chromosomes on the metaphase
plate and chromosome segregation. At the beginning of mito-
sis, microtubules are nucleated at the centrosomes. Microtu-
bule nucleation requires c-tubulin, which is found as part of
a large protein complex called c-tubulin ring complex (c-
TuRC) [1]. However, microtubule nucleation and reorganiza-
tion at the onset of mitosis are not fully understood.
The warts/lats gene was originally isolated as a tumor sup-
pressor in Drosophila by mosaic screening [2,3] and two mam-
malian homologs LATS1 [4] and LATS2 (also known as kpm)
[5], have been identiﬁed. LATS1 interacts with a LIM protein,
Zyxin, during mitosis and is localized to the mitotic apparatusAbbreviations: CIAP, calf intestine alkaline phosphatase; GST, gluta-
thione-S-transferase; MEF, mouse embryonic ﬁbroblast; RNAi, RNA
interference; siRNA, short interference RNA; c-TuRC, c-tubulin ring
complex
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induces G2/M arrest and subsequent apoptotic cell death
[7,8]. Furthermore, transiently expressed exogenous LATS2
is localized to centrosomes [8,9] and LATS2/ mouse embry-
onic ﬁbroblasts (MEFs) show centrosome ampliﬁcation and
genomic instability [9]. However, the function of LATS2 at
the mitotic centrosome remains to be elucidated.
LIM domains comprise a unique double zinc-ﬁnger struc-
ture [10]. Recently, several LIM domain-containing proteins
were found to be localized to the mitotic apparatus [6,11], sug-
gesting that LIM proteins may regulate mitotic progression.
Ajuba is identiﬁed as a cytosolic LIM protein that promotes
meiotic maturation of Xenopus oocytes [12]. In mammalian
cells, Ajuba is necessary for G2/M transition through activa-
tion of Aurora-A [13].
In the present study, we identiﬁed Ajuba as a binding part-
ner of LATS2. Both LATS2 and Ajuba were localized to cen-
trosomes during mitosis, and LATS2 was involved in the
mitotic phosphorylation of Ajuba. Depletion of LATS2 and
Ajuba from HeLa cells by RNA interference (RNAi) disrupted
accumulation of c-tubulin at and spindle organization from
the centrosome at the onset of mitosis. Our results strongly
suggest that the LATS2–Ajuba complex regulates spindle
organization through recruitment of c-tubulin to centrosomes.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Yeast two-hybrid screening
Yeast strain PJ69-4A was used as a host for the two-hybrid screen-
ing [14]. A PJ69-4A strain carrying pGBT7-LATS2 (amino acids 376–
624) was transformed with a HeLa cDNA library constructed in
pGAD-GH (BD Clontech). Transformants were screened for growth
on synthetic complete media lacking tryptophan, leucine, histidine,
and adenine. Ade+ colonies were subjected to b-galactosidase assay.
pGAD-GH plasmids were recovered from positive colonies and fol-
lowing the conﬁrmation of its LacZ+ phenotype on PJ69-4A contain-
ing pGBT7-LATS2, nucleotide sequences of the insert cDNAs were
determined.2.2. Cell culture and synchronization and transfection
HeLa and HEK293T cells were cultured in Dulbecco’s modiﬁed ea-
gle medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. For transfec-
tion, Lipofectamine Plus (Invitrogen) reagent and calcium-phosphate
method was used for HeLa cells and HEK293T cells, respectively.
For G2/M synchronization, 24 h after transfection cells were treated
with 100 nM taxol for 24 h and then collected for immunoprecipita-
tion. In some experiments, cells were synchronized by double thymi-
dine blocks as described previously [15].ation of European Biochemical Societies.
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Rabbit polyclonal anti-LATS2 and anti-Ajuba antibodies were
raised against bacterially expressed glutathione-S-transferase (GST)-
fusions of human LATS2 and Ajuba protein, respectively. GST-tagged
LATS2-M (376–510), LATS2-C (825–1067), or Ajuba (15–115) immo-
bilized on glutathione 4B beads (Amersham Bioscience) was used for
aﬃnity puriﬁcation of antibodies (Fig. S1). Anti-a-tubulin (Sigma),
anti-c-tubulin (Sigma), and anti-FLAG (M2) (Sigma) monoclonal
antibodies and anti-ERK1 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti-phos-
pho-Aurora-A (Thr288) (Abcam) and anti-Aurora-A (NOVUS Bio-
logicals) polyclonal antibodies were also used.
Immunoprecipitation, immunoblotting and in vitro kinase assay
were carried out as described previously [16].2.4. Indirect immunoﬂuorescence and imaging
To detect endogenous LATS2 or Ajuba, we used one of two ﬁxation
protocols. For visualizing endogenous LATS2 and endogenous Ajuba,Fig. 1. Interaction between LATS2 and Ajuba and binding regions within
LATS2 deletion mutants used in (D). (B) Schematic structures of partial Ajub
schematic of LATS2 Full indicates the region used as bait, and the bold bar b
was isolated by two-hybrid screening. (C) Cell cycle was synchronized by dou
2 and 4) HeLa cell lysates were subjected to immunoprecipitation with contro
LATS2 and Ajuba proteins were detected by immunoblotting. (D) Expressio
were transfected into HEK293T cells. After 48 h, cells were harvested, and
proteins were analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-Ajuba-N antibody. (E
(without tag) were transfected into HEK293T cells. After 48 h, cells were h
antibody followed by immunoblotting with anti-FLAG antibody. (F) GST–A
lysates expressing FLAG–LATS2 and then precipitated with glutathione–Seph
with anti-FLAG antibody.unless otherwise noted, HeLa cells were treated with methanol at
20 C for 30 min followed by 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min at
37 C. For visualizing endogenous LATS2 in Fig. 3C and D, HeLa cells
were treated with microtubule stabilization buﬀer (100 mM PIPES, pH
6.8, 5 mMEGTA, 5 mMMgCl2) for 1 min, preextracted with 0.5% Tri-
ton X-100 for 2 min, and then incubated with methanol at 20 C for
5 min. After ﬁxation, cells were permeabilized in 0.5% Triton X-100 for
10 min followed by blocking with 1% bovine serum albumin containing
0.1 mg/ml RNaseA for 20 min. Cells were then incubated for 30 min
with anti-LATS2-M, anti-LATS2-C (1:50), anti-Ajuba-N (1:100),
anti-a-tubulin (1:800) or anti-c-tubulin (1:500) as primary antibody.
Cells were then washed and incubated for 30 min with TOTO-3 (Molec-
ular Probes) or Hoechst 33342 (Molecular Probes) for DNA stain and
Cy3-conjugated (KPN) or anti-rabbit or Alexa-488 conjugated (Molec-
ular Probes) anti-mouse secondary antibody. Cells were visualized by
confocal laser scanning microscopy (Radiance 2000, Bio-Rad Labora-
tories) or ﬂuorescence microscopy (Biozero, Keyence) and processed
with Adobe Photoshop software version 7 (Adobe Systems).LATS2 and Ajuba for their interaction. (A) Schematic structures of
a fragments used in (E) and (F). In (A) and (B), the bold bar below the
elow schematic of Ajuba Full indicates the partial clone of Ajuba that
ble thymidine block. Interphase (I: lanes 1 and 3) and mitotic (M: lanes
l rabbit IgG (lanes 1 and 2) or anti-Ajuba antibody (lanes 3 and 4) and
n vectors for FLAG-tagged LATS2 proteins and Ajuba (without tag)
subjected to immunoprecipitation with anti-FLAG antibody. Bound
) Expression vectors for FLAG-tagged Ajuba proteins and LATS2
arvested, and subjected to immunoprecipitation with anti-LATS2-M
juba proteins puriﬁed from bacteria were incubated with HEK293T cell
arose 4B beads. The bound proteins were analyzed by immunoblotting
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RNAi was carried out with short interference RNA (siRNA) as de-
scribed [17]. The cDNAs sequences of LATS2 and Ajuba targeted for
siRNAs were AAAGCAGATTCAGACCTCTCC and AACCAAGT-
ATACTGTGTCACC, respectively. Control siRNAs were derived
from Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome DNA.3. Results
3.1. Identiﬁcation of Ajuba as a LATS2-interacting protein
To identify cellular proteins that interact with LATS2, yeast
two-hybrid screening was performed using a LATS2 sequence
(amino acids 376–624) as a bait (Fig. 1A). Screening of 1 · 107
transformants yielded 57 positive clones, including clones that
encoded a protein fragment derived from Ajuba (Fig. 1B). To
examine whether Ajuba associates with LATS2 in mammalian
cells, endogenous Ajuba was immunoprecipitated from either
S phase or mitotic HeLa cell lysates and analyzed by SDS–
PAGE followed by immunoblotting with anti-LATS2-M anti-
body. Endogenous LATS2 was co-immunoprecipitated with
Ajuba predominantly from mitotic lysates, suggesting that
interaction between LATS2 and Ajuba is prominent during
mitosis (Fig. 1C). We also examined the regions required for
interaction between LATS2 and Ajuba. The association be-
tween LATS2 and Ajuba required two regions within the N-Fig. 2. LATS2 contributions to phosphorylation of Ajuba. (A) HeLa cells we
and then harvested every 3 h after release from the block. Each sample was su
Ajuba. (B) HeLa cells were arrested at mitosis by addition of taxol (lanes
harvested and the following drugs were added to the cell lysates: 5U CIAP (l
was subjected to immunoblotting. (C) FLAG–LATS2 and Ajuba expression
transfection, 100 nM taxol was added (lanes 2 and 4). FLAG-tagged LATS2 i
Ajuba (p-Ajuba) was detected as an up-shifted band (upper panel). (D)
HEK293T cells. Twenty-four hours after transfection, 100 nM taxol was ad
antibody. Then immunocomplex was subjected to an in vitro kinase assay. Ph
LATS2 and Ajuba were detected by immunoblotting.terminal half of LATS2 (amino acids 376–392 and 629–644)
and the second LIM domain of Ajuba (Fig. 1D–F).3.2. LATS2 contributes to phosphorylation of Ajuba in mitosis
Western blot analysis of synchronized HeLa cell lysates
revealed that the electrophoretic mobility shift of Ajuba was
detected in correlation with entry into mitosis. The slow-
migrating form of Ajuba appeared in cells at 9 h after release
from double thymidine block, when considerable numbers of
cells were in mitosis as monitored by levels of Cyclin B
(Fig. 2A). The slow-migrating form of Ajuba was also detected
in the lysate of HeLa cells arrested at mitosis by taxol treat-
ment (Fig. 2B, lane 2). The slow-migrating form of Ajuba
was converted to the fast-migrating form after incubation with
calf intestine alkaline phosphatase (CIAP; Fig. 2B, lane 3).
These results indicate that Ajuba is phosphorylated speciﬁcally
during mitosis. The mitosis-speciﬁc interaction between
LATS2 and Ajuba raised the possibility that LATS2 is in-
volved in phosphorylation of Ajuba during mitosis. To inves-
tigate this hypothesis, we expressed FLAG-tagged wild-type or
kinase-inactive LATS2 (LATS2–K695R) with Ajuba in
HEK293T cells. Forty-eight hours after transfection,
LATS2–FLAG was immunoprecipitated from cell lysate of
either asynchronous or taxol-treated cells. The slow-migratingre synchronized at the beginning of S phase by double thymidine block
bjected to immunoblotting. Arrowhead denotes slow-migrating band of
2–4). Twenty-four hours after addition of 100 nM taxol, cells were
anes 3 and 4), CIAP and 0.1 mM orthovanadate (lane 4). Each sample
vectors were transfected into HEK293T cells. Twenty-four hours after
mmunoprecipitates were analyzed by immunoblotting. Phosphorylated
FLAG–LATS2 and Ajuba expression vectors were transfected into
ded. LATS2–Ajuba complex is immunoprecipitated with anti-FLAG
osphorylated Ajuba was detected by autoradiography. The amount of
Fig. 3. Subcellular localization of LATS2 through the cell cycle.
Endogenous LATS2 (red) was detected with anti-LATS2-M antibody
and centrosomes (green) were visualized with anti-c-tubulin antibody.
DNA (blue) was stained with TOTO-3 (C) or Hoechst 33342 (D). (C)
Instead of anti-LATS2 antibody, rabbit IgG was used as a control. A
representative interphase cell is shown in (A) and (C), and a mitotic cell
is shown in (B), (C) and (D). Bars, 10 lm.
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wild-type LATS2 in mitosis-arrested cell (Fig. 2C, lane 2). The
slow-migrating form of Ajuba was barely detectable when the
cells were not synchronized (Fig. 2C, lane 1), or LATS2-
K695R was co-expressed (Fig. 2C, lanes 3 and 4). We obtained
the same results when cells were arrested with nocodazole
(data not shown). Furthermore, to examine whether LATS2
can directly phosphorylate Ajuba, we performed immunopre-
cipitation of LATS2–Ajuba complex followed by in vitro ki-
nase assay. Phosphorylated Ajuba was readily detected when
Ajuba was co-immunoprecipitated with wild-type LATS2
from mitotic-arrested cells, while LATS2–K695R showed a
very low, if any, phosphorylation activity on Ajuba
(Fig. 2D). These results strongly suggest that LATS2 contrib-
utes to phosphorylation of Ajuba during mitosis.
3.3. LATS2 is localized to centrosomes
To determine the subcellular localization of endogenous
LATS2, we performed immunoﬂuorescent staining of HeLa
cells. Immunoﬂuorescent staining with anti-LATS2-M re-
vealed that LATS2 was distributed diﬀusely throughout the
cytoplasm (Fig. 3A and B). With careful observation, a weak
signal was also visible at the centrosomes (Fig. 3B, arrow-
heads). To conﬁrm the centrosomal localization of LATS2,
cells were subjected to a detergent-preextraction protocol that
washes out the cytoplasmic proteins prior to ﬁxation. After
detergent-preextraction, LATS2 signals were clearly visible at
the centrosomes throughout the cell cycle and the signals were
increased during prophase to metaphase (Fig. 3C), while con-
trol IgG did not give rise to a signal at the centrosome
(Fig. 3D). Subcellular localization of LATS2 was conﬁrmed
by immunostaining with another anti-LATS2 antibody, anti-
LATS2-C (data not shown).
3.4. Silencing of LATS2 and Ajuba results in failure of
centrosome maturation and spindle microtubule
organization
To investigate the physiological role of LATS2 and Ajuba,
we disrupted production of endogenous LATS2 or Ajuba by
RNAi using synthetic siRNA. Speciﬁcally to address their
roles in mitosis, thymidine was added to the culture medium
4 h after the transfection of siRNA for LATS2 or Ajuba.
Then, after 24 h of thymidine treatment, cells were released
from the S phase block to resume the cell cycle. In the ﬁrst
mitosis after release from S phase block, expression of LATS2
and Ajuba were remarkably reduced in response to the respec-
tive siRNAs (Fig. 4A and B).
We observed a common defect in LATS2-depleted mitotic
cells and in Ajuba-depleted mitotic cells. In approximately
40% of LATS2- or Ajuba-depleted metaphase cells, anti-a-
tubulin antibody staining showed weak signals for spindle
microtubules compared to the microtubule networks in adja-
cent interphase cells or spindle microtubules in control cells
(Fig. 4C–E). We also observed that in some LATS2- or Aju-
ba-depleted cells, two asters were only faintly formed during
prometaphase (data not shown). These results suggest imma-
ture spindle formation in LATS2- or Ajuba-depleted cells
and that LATS2 and Ajuba may contribute to spindle forma-
tion early in mitosis.
Because c-TuRC provides the nucleation sites for spindle
microtubules [1], we also examined c-tubulin localization in
LATS2- and Ajuba-depleted cells. Approximately 40% ofLATS2- or Ajuba-depleted prometaphase and metaphase cells
exhibited reduction of c-tubulin signal from the centrosomes
early in mitosis (Fig. 5). On the other hand, we never observed
the abnormal localization or reduction of centriolar protein
centrin (data not shown). From these results, we propose that
LATS2 and Ajuba act together to regulate spindle microtubule
organization at the centrosomes by recruiting c-tubulin to the
centrosomes at the onset of mitosis.4. Discussion
At the onset of mitosis, LATS2 is activated by phosphoryla-
tion and plays important roles in G2/M transition in cultured
cells [7,8]. However, how LATS2 contributes to mitotic pro-
gression has been unclear. To address the molecular mecha-
nisms by which LATS2 is involved in G2/M transition, we
Fig. 4. Disorganization of spindle microtubules induced by LATS2 or Ajuba RNAi. (A,B) LATS2 or Ajuba siRNA was transfected into HeLa cells.
Four hours after transfection, 2.5 mM thymidine was added and incubated for 24 h to arrest cell cycle at S phase. Ten hours after release from S
phase block, cells were harvested, and LATS2 or Ajuba were detected by immunoblotting. (C,D) LATS2 or Ajuba (red) was stained with anti-
LATS2-M antibody or anti-Ajuba-N antibody. Microtubules (green) were stained with anti-a-tubulin antibody and DNA (blue) was stained with
TOTO-3. Bars, 10 lm. (E) Fifty LATS2 or Ajuba-depleted metaphase cells were observed and scored in each three experiments. The percentage of
cells showing the indicated aberrant spindle organization is presented. Error bars represent the standard deviation.
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a LATS2-interacting protein. We demonstrated that endoge-
nous LATS2 and Ajuba were localized to centrosomes and
associated with each other speciﬁcally during mitosis, suggest-
ing LATS2–Ajuba complex formation at mitotic centrosomes.
We also showed that co-expression of Ajuba and wild-type
LATS2 yielded phosphorylated Ajuba only when cells were ar-
rested at prometaphase. Our data that immunopurecipitated
wild-type LATS2 but not LATS2–K695R phosphorylates Aju-
ba strongly suggest the direct phosphorylation of Ajuba by
LATS2 during mitosis. However we cannot rule out the contri-
bution of a kinase other than LATS2. It may be worthy to note
that a very low level of phosphorylated Ajuba was detected
in LATS2–K695R and Ajuba expressing cells (Fig. 2D) or in
LATS2-depleted mitotic cells (data not shown). As shown in
Fig. 2C, LATS2–K695R interacts with Ajuba irrelevantly to
the cell cycle, or rather strongly at the interphase. In contrast,
the interaction between wild-type LATS2 and Ajuba shows cell
cycle dependency with a maximum association during mitosis.
Therefore, LATS2 kinase activity may positively regulate the
interaction between LATS2 and Ajuba. Furthermore, because
it was reported that Ajuba binds to and activates Aurora-A ki-
nase at the onset of mitosis [13], we also tested the eﬀect of
LATS2 depletion on Aurora-A kinase activity. We found noobvious eﬀect of LATS2-depletion on the Aurora-A kinase
activity when monitored by phosphorylation state of Thr288
on Aurora-A [18] (Fig. S2), suggesting that LATS2 may be a
downstream of Aurora-A as mentioned in a previous report
[8]. The data also suggest that LATS2-mediated phosphoryla-
tion of Ajuba does not aﬀect Ajuba-dependent activation of
Aurora-A kinase.
c-Tubulin is believed to be important for spindle microtu-
bule organization from the centrosome. The amount of c-
tubulin associated with centrosomes increases 3–5-fold during
prophase and then decreases to the interphase level as the cell
exits M phase [19], which is consistent with the increase in the
size of centrosomal aster [20]. However, in LATS2 and Ajuba-
depleted cells, centrosomal recruitment of c-tubulin was dis-
rupted and relatively small numbers of spindle microtubules
were nucleated from the centrosomes (Figs. 4 and 5). Earlier
studies revealed that several mitotic kinases contribute to c-
tubulin recruitment to the centrosomes and spindle organiza-
tion [21–23]. Our ﬁnding of decreased level of c-tubulin at
centrosomes in LATS2 knockdown cells contradicts those of
previous data with MEF derived from LATS2 knockout
mouse [9]. In LATS2/ MEFs, ampliﬁcation of centrosomes
and normal level of c-tubulin were detected. The contradiction
may be due to the diﬀerence between primary cultured cells
Fig. 5. Loss of c-tubulin accumulation at centrosomes in LATS2 or Ajuba-depleted cells. LATS2 (A) or Ajuba (B) (red) was stained with anti-
LATS2-M or anti-Ajuba-N antibody. c-tubulin (green) was stained with monoclonal anti-c-tubulin antibody and DNA (blue) was stained with
TOTO-3. (C) The percentage of cells showing the indicated reduction of c-tubulin staining at the centrosome is presented. Fifty LATS2 or Ajuba-
depleted metaphase cells were observed and scored in each three experiments. The percentage of cells showing the indicated reduction of c-tubulin
staining at the centrosome is presented. Error bars represent the standard deviation.
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points need to be considered: we performed RNAi of LATS2
in combination with cell cycle synchronization, and we ob-
served the eﬀect of LATS2 depletion only in G2/M phase. In
LATS2/MEFs, progression of the G1 and S phases without
LATS2 might cause distinct phenotypes. Furthermore, it has
been reported that FAK knockdown HeLa cells and FAK/
MEFs exhibited several diﬀerent phenotypes, because of the
ectopic induction of Pyk2 gene expression in FAK/ MEFs
[24,25]. By analogy, in LATS2/ MEFs, the expression of
another kinase with redundant function with LATS2 might
have been induced to recover the c-tubulin recruitment to
the centrosomes.
Our present ﬁndings indicate that there is a novel pathway in
which LATS2 modulates centrosome maturation: namely
LATS2, by interacting with Ajuba, appears to promote the
c-tubulin accumulation and the following spindle organiza-
tion. It will be interesting to investigate how LATS2 and these
other proteins coordinately regulate centrosome maturation.
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